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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF TRS A:.)JUTANT GSN~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN RT~GISTRATION 
___ s_an_ f_o_rd ________ , Mai ne 
Date __ J_un_e_2_8_,..._J _ 9_4_0 ____ ~--
Name Emma Petrin 
St r eGt Address R. 30 Hain 
- - ----------------------------
City or Town ___ Sp...._n_·_ng..._r:,._v_al--'e ... ,'---1!-'e-• ____________________ _ 
How lon~ in UnitGd Statcs __ 2_8_..yr_ s-'. ____ H_ow l one in 1.iaine 20 yrs . 
Born in Chatham N. B. Canada Date of birth . Aug . 6 , 1884 
--------- ,__ _______ _ 
If mar ried, how many chl l d.ren _ _ l ____ Oc cupA.t ion Shoe wo r ker 
Name of em:::iloyer ....,.. ___ Al_li_· _e_d_N_o_v_el._ ty,c___Sh_ o_e_C_o_rp=-·--------- ----
( l'r e3ent or l ,ict ) 
Addr ess of enploy~r ___ Sn..._" _r_i _ng=-v_al_ e..L-_M_e_. _________________ _ 
EnEl ish _ _ ____ 0 ~)eat _ _ Y_e_s _ ___ Read ___ Y_e_s ___ Yfr i t e ___ Y_e_s __ _ 
Othe r l anguabc i; ______ N_o-'-'n..::..e _____________________ _ 
Have you made a~rl ication f or citizcnship? __ Y_ e_s_-_l _s _t ......... p_ap"--e_r _s _____ _ 
1:ave you ever hat.~. military service? ____________ .,..... _ _____ _ 
If so, wi1er e? ____________ vrhen? ___________ ____ _ 
Signature h:-<,,4 ?~ «.. ~ 
V:itness_a _ e-'----~~~ ...... -=-:=· ' ~ -
